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Major Alex Siutznisi, of Cn son, Pa , has
bien in Somerset for s'veral days.

Frank ticsgir has been sleeted president
of the board of town counciiraen.

Robert Events, a ttudent at the Indiana
Ste Normal, is home for the spring raca-tio- n.

Eegiiter and Recorder Hiieman and fami-
ly have taken n of their pretty new
home on Green Lane.

Mrs. Mary Kndsley 11., wife of Robert
E. Kose, of Addison, died Tuesday morning,
ia lae 42J year of Ler aga.

H. C. White, tbe Cbambersburg merchant
tailor, ia in Meyersdale, He will be in Som-
erset Friday and Saturday.

Eiias Cunningham will erect two or three
handsome cottages on tbe old tannery lots,
in the west ward, this spring.

Mrs. Charles it. Barchfreld, of Allegheny
City, is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Custer, of Stoyestown.

Comm'.s'ioner Adra C. Lep-le- y,

of Eiklkk township, was in town yes-

terday, and railed at this otVr-- e.

President Cuauaeey Black, of the Demo-

cratic State Association, has named Cbas. H.
Fisher, C'fjthts place, as a nientberof his ex-

ecutive committee.

Charles Ogle llur-- t uiid at the homo of an
aunt in Canton, 111., at an early hour Sunday
morning, sged i t years. His death resulted
toni consumption.

H. S. 11--1 , and family, removed
to Jjhnstown, Monday. Mr. Knds'.ey wiil
at once ujon Lis d r.iej as assistant so-

licitor of the Cambria Iron Cotupeny .

A special train wts run from Somerset to
Kricder.s, Sanday, in order to give the many
friends of the late Charles T. Hunter in this
place an op;ortmily to attend Lis funeral.

Henry Lotirdiedat his home in BaVersville
Saturday, in his ; :, j year. He was a miller
by trade, and was one of the most honored
and respected citizens of Jetfci-so- n township.

Miss Annie E., eldest daughter of Mr. and
Mis. David Tayman, of l.tvansvilie, was
married to Fred. Gregory, at Ce.nton, Ohio,
last Tuesday. The groom was a former res-

ident ofSomerset township.

Abram Swar k. of Derry, a well-know- n

Pennsylvania railroad conductor, fell from
his train at Lilly, Monday evening, and IT

oars pas.-- l over Lim. He leaves a wife and
three children. He was a native of this
Cvjuntv.

liev. Theodore Bach, Presiding Elder of
the Evangelical Church in tliis district for
the last three years, and located at n.ck-woo- d,

has elected to the saras position
in the Indiana district, and wiil remove to
the town of Indiana in a few days.

Mrs. E. W. Kishel, who-- has been risking
friends here, re'.urrjel to her home in Johns-
town. Saturday, llev. Illshel Las re-

cently been appointed to the pastorate of
the Evangelical church, of Pitts-

burgh, Pa., to which place they will shortly
remove.

The solicitors for the Electric Light Com-

pany hue been very busy the pat few days,

and have met with excellent success in se-

curing contracts for lights. There seems to
be no rjaestion now but that thf-- will have

their plant apar.din running order inside
of the next sixtv dys.

Diphtheria is raging in certain part
of this county, and people are much alarm-

ed for fear of its ravairts. In Conemaugh
township, last Thursdiy, a little sin of Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Say lor died, and on Satur-

day a little (laughter was taken away with
the same dread disease.

The following appointments for Somerset
county have been made by the conference of
the Evangelical Association : Presiding El-

der. J. W. Domtr : LVrlin and Stoyestown,
E. C. McConley ; Jennertcwn, H. M. Ck :

Salisbury and Hoc k wood, P. U. Steelsmith ;

Somerset, J. D. Domer.

In last wetk's IImaUi we announced the

death of Mrs. Jacob Friedliae. of Jenner-town- .

Wednesday afternoon her hubacd
also died, and was buried Saturday. He

was born in Jcnner township in 1SU. He

was a blacksmith by trade, at which busi-

ness Le worked for 4 ) years.

J. Hooker X'augie. of Meyersdale, who is

j giving the matter some attention, is on
vines :t that ttie cu:liva:ion oi me sugar oeti
would prove more profitable in this county

than the cereal crops. He will endeavor to

enli't some of the progressive farmers in a

little experimental work in this direction.
m t

James U. Blaine, Jr.. in addition to his
many positions a;.d professions, was at one

lime vice president of a Somerset county
--ailroad. Kand, McNally ii Co.'s Kailroad
Guide fr ls.vt puts Lira down as vice presi-

dent of a Somerwt county railroad, a ten-mi- le

line running from Draketown to
Schweibenzville.

Cinderella Dull, whose father lives near
Hooversville, was committed to the Mor-gan-

Reform Scbjol, Saturday morning, by

Alderman Harris, of Johnstown. Tbe

charge was inoorribility, and was preferred

by the girl s father. Cinderella had figured

in the Johnstown police courte a number of

times during the j st year.

George F. Bier. E.p. of Evading, Pa.
. ... . , ' , .i t ' i - .. tr t tr anil

! railroad magnate, ha--, sjireal thrjtigbout tbe
es!, arrived in Somerset Saturday morning

anl remained ever Sundav. His wife and

daughter have been here for several weeks

at the bedside of the forajer'a sister, Miss

MViaret Kimm'ii. who, ty the way, is

rapidly recovering from, a serious illness.

Hon. James L. Puh tpet neveral days

lait week iu the aucieut village ofWellera-bur- g.

and while there learned that capital-

ists frora one of the eas'ern counties of the
State have recently visited the abandoned

iron furnace at that place with a view to re-

establishing it. Forty ye.rs ago Wellersburg

was oue of the busiest towns in the county,
and in cese the fires in the iron furnace are

again lighted, it will recover its richly de-

served days of prof peruy.

Jacob FrleJ'ine, of Jenner township, and

William Dunruyer, of Lincoln township,

were lodged in j ill one day las', week. The

former to answer a charge of assault and
battery and disturbing a public school, and

tbe latter on tbe same cbarg- - with the addi-

tional oneofcsrryingcoticcaied weapons. The

informations were made by S. J. Fitt, teach-

er of the Bilab school. It appear that
Friedline and Dunrnyer londel cp with rura

and wanted to show Mr. Fitt how to teach

his pupils, and when he ordered them out of

the school home t a?y asjiulled bim. Dan-mverh-

been released on bail.

J. L. Kendall. S. F. Hjod, Dr. L, S. Hyatt

and Eugene T. Norton formed a party of

Conneilsville gentlemen wlo were at the
' Park Hotel," Saturday and Sunday. They

came n Somerset for the purpoe of consult-

ing an attorney in regard to fecuring a char-

ter from thecjurt of this eiunty fjr a club,
- Chikenozit Vtena" theto be called f,e

Delaware Indian name for Turkey fjot place.)

Tbe club have a'ready purchased a tract of

land on the mountain above Pinkerton tun-

nel, and convenient to the new hotel and

sanitarium at Martleton. Here they pro-

pose erecting a dub house an old fashioned

log cabin, with mammoth o;n. tire place

and fitting it np in sumptuous style for tbe

entertainment of themselves and guests dur-

ing tbe summer season. The site selected

f.,r the club houe is one of the most pictur-

esque spots along the lite of the B. A O. .,

and is in the very he--ut of the best fish-

ing and hnnling sectiou of Western Penn-

sylvania. The object of the club as set forth

in their application for a cbaiter. is to pro-

mote ftiecdsbip aud recitation

fvi Coleman ?mt. No. 503, G. A. R. was
instil ut id at Jenner X Road. Thursday af-

ternoon. Twenty-on- e members were
The following o!Scers were elected :

Commander, Jacob Kaff man ; S. V., Adam
B. SbaTer ; J. V . Daniel F.gje ; A-- ita-t- l,

Frank Anue-so-n ; O. D.. Aaron E. Sba er;
Chaplsin. Samuel Stafll. Comrades were
present from Somerset Stoyestown, and oth-

er points.

It is really a disgrace to the people of
Somerset that tliey are so neglectful of I heir
own comfort ia tbe matter of gaining access
to the cemetery. Persons to pay a
last Iribu'e at the grave to the memory of a
departed friend are compelled to wade
tbrough mud np to their knees, and in or-

der to keep from failing into the mire must
cling to unsteady fences for support. An
expenditure of perhaps two hundred dollars
would provide a substantial pavement from
the Reformed church to tbe cemetery gates.
Tae blame for the present condition of af-

fairs rests npon nobody ia particular, but
n;on tbe entire communi'y. Woa"t the
Ministerial Association consider this marter
and mak? an tlfjrt to raise sufficient funds
to supply a long fe't want ? We merely
sjjest that hady.. We feel that every
I.imily in town ii interested and will e

liberally toward s j worthy an object.

Another comrade of the Graud Army of
Ibe Republic answered his last roll call at
ten o'clock Friday nighl, when CbarlesT.
Hunter, one of the b?3t known and most
pronrnent farmers of Somerset township,
passed to the other shore. Mr. Hunter had
beea sutferii'g for the pait three week, from
a complication of troubles, superinduced by
grip. His condition was not considered
dangerous until a day or two preceding bis
death. The announcement that he was
deal prosed a great shock to his host of
fiends. TLe funeral took place at Frit-den- s

Sunday afternoon. Rev. Welch, of tbe Lu-

theran church, of that plate, officiated. The
faneral was one of tbe moot largely attended
ever witnessed in this county, comradts of
the G. A. R. and members of tbe Knights of
the Mystic Chain being present from a num-
ber of poinuin the neighborhood. He leaves
a wife and one child, a joung man about
eighteen jtars of age. Sir. Hunter was in
his 52d year. I n 1 be enlisted in Co. C,
14Jad Regiment Pa, Vol., Under Col. R. T.
Cummins. He was taken prisoner neai
Richmond in lvio, and was con lined for a
short period in "' Thunder Castle.'' From
there he was sent to a rebel prison pen, Salis-

bury, North Carosina, where he suirered the
most inhuman hardships, and from the ef-

fects of which he never ftiily recovered.

The Snyder-Cunnlngha- Nuptials.
Decidedly the prettiest wedding ever wit-

nessed in this place was solemnized last
evening, when Mr Jams E. S.ny dor, a prom-
inent and wealthy young street contractor,
of Minneapolis, Minn., led Mis Nannie
Louise Cunningham, one of Somerset's fair-

est and most beautiful daughters, to the al-

tar.
St. Paul's Presbyterian Church, which Lad

been tastily decorated with flowers and the
floor covered with white crash, was filled to
its utmost capacity with friends of the high
contracting parties, when promptly at 8.,'iO

o'clock tbe Iridal party entered the sacred
edifice, keeping step with t':e ?wet strains
of the wedding march from 'Lobctig:'.:.,'' ar-

tistically executed by Miss Elsie Snyder.
First came tbe ushers, Messrs. "Joe"

Love. Rufus E. Meyers, George W. Ben ford
and Edward I.ove. They were S.'.lowed by
the bridesmaid. Miss Margaret Winters, ar-

rayed in white and carrying a fragrant bo-qu-
et

of roses, escorted by Mr. Will
Kantner, gr isman. Immediately pre-

ceding the bridal couple marched the
bride's brother and the groom's on youths
olseven years carrying baskets of cut flow-

ers. The bride was radiant in white satin
with p arl trimmings, and wore diamond or-

naments, while the groom was attired in
conventional black. Rer. David Elder
Craighead, pastor of St. Paul's, met the bri-

dal party at the altar and tied the knot, that
death only doth part, in a most impressive
manner.

Hardly Lad the bridal party filed out of
tbe church when a volley of exclamations
could be heard on all sides, extolling the
beauty of the scene.

A reoeplijn fjllowed the ceremony at the
home of the bride's parents.

For Sale-Want- ed.

A thirty horse portable saw mill, siity-inc- h

(clipper tooth) saw, three bead blocks,
thirty-foo- t carriage, fixty-foo- t w,ay; bui t by
Blandey, Zanesvi'le. O.. in perfect running
order. Also Asb and Hickory lumber want-

ed. Would take lumber in exchange for
mill. Address C. A. Issiah,

Columbiana, Ohio.

Licenses Granted In Cambria
County.

Judge Barker concluded the hearing of ail
applications for liquor dealers' licenses
Thursday morning.

Before announcing tbe result he read an
opinion in which he said : First, that he ad-

hered to the individual and general opini-

ons Cied last year; that he bad received nu-

merous anonymous letters and others mark-

ed "confidential," making charges against
tavern-keeper- which wtre useless, as no at-

tention was or would be given them ; a!o,
that ironi persistent perors and from facts
incidentally coming out in trials of court
cases, Le is ford to conclude that viola-

tions of the law ar! frequsnt by selling ou
Sunday, etc

Second, be is convinced that many of the
evils from the use of liquors result from ob-

taining it at a late Lour of the night. He
reqnested all persons having license to close
at 10 o'clock.

Third, he does not regard females as suita-ab'.- e

persons to have license. Hereafter
none will be granted unless in exceptional
cases.

Tbere were one hundred and eighty grant-

ed, uinety-on- e refused, and five held over.

Let There be Light.
The Somerset Electric Light, Hrat and

Power Company have, after a careful inves-

tigation f the several electric light systems
in use, entered into contract, regardless of
cost, for a system of lighting, which In their
opinion is one of the very best now in use.
It now remains for the citizens of Somerset
to say if they desire electric light. Tbe
Company will not be justified in putting up
a plant without an assurance of at least 6u0

commercial and domestic lamps and as soon
as that number is contracted for, work will
be commenced on the plant without delay
and pushed to completion as rapidly as pos-

sible.
W. M. Schrock is the authorized solicit-

or, sod is fully prepared to make contracts
and give all needed information. Don't
wait to be called on but call on the solicitor
and leave your orders, thereby gaining time.
The quicker the GC0 mark is reached tbe
quicker you share tbe ligl t. A limited
amount of stock is for sale at par value.

Somerset Electric L. H. A P. Co.

Card to the Public .
It affords me pleanure la announce to the

people of Somerset county that I Lave se-

cured tbe exclusive right to oae in my prac-

tice in Somerset and vicinity, Odontunder,
the great local anesthetic, tbe only one of
its class which can be termed a succesa for
painless extraction of teeth for the follow-

ing reasons : It is absolutely safe and can be
used even on those suffering with heart dis-

ease, lung trouble, etc. It destroys all sense

of fain where applied ; it leaves no unpleas-

ant after effects. The right to use the above

has been purchased at heavy expense, and
any one pretending to use the same in terri-

tory under my control, we will prosecute to

the full extent of the law. I also continue
the use of Nitrons Oiide Gas for painless ex-

traction, being alone in its administration in
this county, and this in tbe future as in the
past will give my patrons the benefit of the
best of tbe new discoveries in this line re-

gardless of expense.
Your Obedient Servant,

S. J. McMiLLEJt, D. D. 8.

Timothy and Clover Seed.
First arrival of western seed now in.

MlBUIX SCBBOCK.

HOME RULE
VS

FOREIGN DICTATION.

futile effort kale to introduce
Maryland tactics ikto som-

erset COUNTY POLITICS.

A Tew Self-Styl- ed Republicans
"Would Like to Violate the Eules
and Bun a Blair County Candi-
date at a Somerset County Pri-
mary. A Question of Veracity
between C.J. Harrison and Chair-
man Bieseeker. The Chairman
Stands by the Eules, Refuses to
Announce the Blair County Can-
didate and Issues a Card to the
Republican Voters of the County.

To '.he RrjiU,can rcA-r- a of 5onT Con-ty- :

Kule 20. of the rules governing the
holding of Republican Primary Electiocs
of Somerset County reads as follows:

Eaeh f.ir nomination shall fur-ni- h

loilie rhairuinn .f the rrtintr I 'oiiniilt-U- -e

nt Ws than twenty ttays ocixre the ilav
of primary el.i thm. Ins mime, liif i)i-- e for
w hl'-- h he t n --aii'Uilate. the township or

iu wtnt-l- i li- - witti tug iost ortiee
aiur a".J pay a Ice ul ."

As will be seen by the above the Com- -

miUe who framed the rules evidently
never contemplated the irregularity of a
citizen of another county offering himself
as a candidate at our primary flection.

Btween half-pas- t ten and eleven
o'clock cf the night of Saturday, Mar. 1;,
(the last day on which an announcement
could be handed in), Mr. C. J. Harrison
came to tny olfice and asked that Hicks,
of Blair County, be announced for Con-grefc- ?,

at tbe same time proffering me his
(Mr. Harrison's) personal check for lifty
dollars (the amount of the. announce-
ment fee). I told Mr. Harrison that I
did not think the announcement could
be wade as it would be irregular and in
violation of our party rules. I afterwards
consulted tbe members of the Exec-
utive Committee, and found them to
be uaanimously of the opinion that
Mr. Hicks could not be announced. It
is very certain that Mr. Hicks would net
be permitted to vote at any poll in the
County of Somerset, on the ground t'aat
he is not a citizen of the County, and in
my judgment one who is not a qualified
voter is debarrsd from being a candidate
at an election at which he could not
vote. I therefore, finding that I had no
power as Chairman of the Committee to
officially announce any non-reside- nt of
the County as a candidate, refused to an-

nounce the name of Mr. Hicks. To have
done otherwise would have been to set
aside the rules and establish a precedent
that would cause endleia trouble to the
party in the district in the future.

Satitlied that this interpretation of the
rules is right and that my action in tbia
matter will meet with your approval
I am,

Very Respectfully,
Feed V. Bi looker,

Somerset, Ch. Rp. Co. Com.
March fth, 1592.

A feeble effort on the part of a few of the
old time " kickers " in this town to foment
party strife in the Republican ranks called
forth tbe above card from the Chairman of
the County Committee. The trick is so ex-

ceedingly gauzy and silly that one would
scarcely believe full grown men to be guilty
of the like. Were it not that a wilfull aud
malicious effort has been made to mis-

represent lbs action of Chairman Bieseeker
and other Republicans we would let it pass
unnoticed.

Some weeks ago the name of Mr. Kdward
Scull was announced as a candidate for
Corgress at the forthcoming primary elec-

tion. No sooner was this announcement
otlicially made than the signal fires were
kindled and the faithless braves were sum-

moned !o meet for the purpose cf devUing
ways end means to encompass his over-

throw. How to get a candidate and who to
get was tbe vital question to be considered.

"Col." D. J. Horner was approached,
but that veteran of many political cam-

paigns, ith a keen recollection of tbe bat-

tle of ls'.Ki and its disastrous and humiliat-
ing results, wisely shook his bead and sagely
said " No, not for Dan." Mr. F. J. Kooser
was next waited upon by a
committee, composed of C. J. Harrison, D.
J. Horner and a few others, and was urged
by them to enter the lists. Tbe manner in
which the gentlemen conijosirifs the com-mitt-

had acted toward him in tbe late ju-

dicial contest was too fresh in Mr. Kooser 's
mind to allow their arguments and urgitig
to influence him, and he declined to accede
to their request.

In the hope of inducing Mr. Kooser to
change his mind and become a candidate a
few Maryland tactics were employed. lett-

ers were written to peraons in ditFererit
parts of the county requesting tbera to write
to Mr. Kooser and urge him to run, and sev-

eral persons from adjoining towns who
were called to Somerset on business were
solicited by Mr. Harrison, to, on their re-

turn home, get up petitions or telegrams to
Mr. Kooser, urging him to become a candi-

date.
Saturday, March 10, was the last day on

which a candidate could band in bis an-

nouncement under the rules. Saturday
evening Mr. Kooser announced decidedly and
finally that Le would not be a candidate,
aud it was then that this little clique of

no one of whom had the mau-hoo- d

to make the fight himself, no one of
whom dared announce himself as a candi-

date, in sheer.desperation, determined, re-

gardless of all precedents and in defiance of
tbe party rules, to place a candidate from
Biair county in tbe field.

This having been decided upon, between
half past leu and eleven o'clock Saturday
nijiht, C. J. Harrison called at tbe office of
Chairman Itieecker aud said be wanted " to
announce Hicks for Congress." Which
Hicks ?" asked thechairman. " Why, John
Hicks, of Altoona," replied Harrison, "and
here is a check for tifty dollars to pay for
his announcement." "This is entirely ir-

regular. Captain" said Mr. Bieseeker. " I
have invariably required the candidate to
hand in bis own announcement and I want
to treat them all alike; besides I havc.no
right to take ti e announcement of a man
who is not a citizen of the county." " Weil,
Hicks has announced iu Cambria county
and I think he Las a right to announce
here," said Mr. Harrison. " I don't think he
has"' replied theChairman, ''but if you insist
on leaving your check here it can stay for
what its wortb," and with this Bieseeker
placed the check in the drawer of his office

desk. On the following Monday and Ti es-d-

Chairman Bieeecker laid tha matter be-

fore tbe F.xecutive Committee and they were
nnanimoDs in saying that his action in refus-

ing lo receive the announcement of a can-

didate not a citisen of the conuty was prop-

er aud that to have done otherwise would
have been in violation of the rules govern-

ing oHr primary elections.

Tuesday evening Mr. Harrison was called
into Chairman Biesecker's office and tbe
Chairman offered to return his check, but
Mr. Harrison refused to receive it. Tbe fol-

lowing Saturday morning be again called
and asked for Uie check, and it was taken
from tLe drawer where it had lain since the
Saturday evening previous and was handed
to him.

The above was shown chairman Bieseeker
Tuesday morning and be was asked if our
statement of what occurred at his office
when Mr. Harrison called to annoioce Mr.
Hicks was correct. He replied that U was,
and said : ' If Captain Harrison is correctly
reported, then be deliberately and wilfully
perverts the truth when be says that he
showed me a telegram or that I In any way
consented or agreed to announce Mr. Hicks.
If tbere was no question as to the right of

Mr. Hicks to be a candidate in this eonnty
raised, then why did Mr. Harrison say Uiat
Mr. ILeks was announced in Cambria coun
ty, which statement, by the way, I hve since
learned to be false, as the time for the Cam
bria county primaries has not been announc
ed and their convention will cot beheld till
some time ia Jane. The allegation that I
tried to avoid Mr. Harrison is so childish as
to scarcely call for a denial. I was in my
office almost continuously from 7 o'clock
till after eleven of tbe night of the last day
for handing in announcement. I was not
absent from it to exceed fifteen minutes at
any one time and stayed there raucb later
than is my custom for the reason that I
tnew an .effort was being made to get out
another candidate for Congress and that
there was also talk of candidates being an-
nounce for the Legislature, in opposition to
Messrs. Miller and Weller, and also for
delegates to the State Convention. It was
between half past ten and eleven o'clock
when Mr. Harrison came into my office and
tbe conversation between us occurred sub-
stantially as you have reported it. There
was no telegram or anything else shown me
to indicate that Mr. Harrison had authority
from Mr. Hicks,'nor would it have made any
difference. He did not even seem to know
Mr. Hick's name ; he said "John Hicks" and
I have since learned his name is Josiah. I
have never bad a word or a line from Mr
Hicks in regard to the matter and have no
knowledge, save what Mr. Harrison told me,
that he had any knowledge of the effort
made to announce him or that he ever con
templated being a candidate in our county.
In company with John U. Scott Esq , I call-

ed at Mr. Harrison's back Monday noon,
when he showed us a telegram signed, "J.
D. Hicks." The telegram showed us differ-
ed materially from the one published by Mr.
Harrison. The one shown us to the best of
my recollection, read as follows :

. Altoosa, Pa., 19.
Keoelved at y. m.

T: f. J. Hiirtitw, (worm, Mi.
Vrge Kor ail yon run to run. If be won't

theu aunoiuice my rame.
J. D. Hicks.

I have since spoken lo Mr. Scott and he is
positive that the telegram shown us was
substantially as I have qnoted it. As to what
occured at my office Tuesday evening,
when I proffered Mr. Hani-o- bis check,
the statement published ia entirely untrue
as Mr. Harrison well knows."

The above statement by Mr. Bieseeker
fairly raises a question of veracity between
bim and Mr. Harrison.

Thus, Mr. Harrison causes to be publiahed
in Lis organ tbe following : "On Saturday
afternoon last the following telegram was
received :

Altoona, Pa., 1-- 19.

7b C. J. llarnirm. Mi.
I'nre Kooser all you can ; if be will not, you

have authority toau-iouuc- e my candidaey.
J. h. HJCK3."

He afterwards shows Messrs. Bieseeker
and Scott an eutirely different telegram, but
both show that they were received in Som-

erset after 7 o'clock at night and not in the
afternoon. Again Mr. Harrison tried to in-

duce Mr. Bieseeker to announce Mr. Hicks
by saying that be (Hicks) bad announced in
Cambria county, when iu truth and in fact
be had not done so. "Fmu in uno, falmt in
omnibus," is the ancient maxim.
(False in one false in all things) Or, in
other words, if Mr. Harrison deliberately fal-

sified in these two instances, is it not a fair
presumption that his entire statement is
false.

f Note. Mr. Harrison tbnwel a cojy of the
be nwnet to be puMi.hel to the Elitor of

the HitHiU) and li was minced ' hecencl at
Soiuetfcet. ilareh li, 7:10 P. II."

Suppose Mr. Harrison, or any one else for
that matter, bad called up n Chairman Bie-

seeker with a telegram from "Mr, Barnes, cf
New York," or. from " Mr. Fotter. of Tex-

as," or, from "Mr. Gorman, of Maryland,"
or, from " General Cc fTroth, of Somerset,"
reading as follows : " Crge Kooser all you
can; if be will not, you have authority to
announce my candidacy," would the chair-
man have been justified in announcing as a
candidate for Congress tbe name of the party
signing the telegram ? Certainly not.

Wanted for Cash.
25 barrels Choice Maple Sugar new. crop

preferred.
luOo pounds Choice New Crop Maple Su-

gar in small cakes.
500 gallons Choice New Crop Maple Molas-

ses ia n tins.
Kespectfully,

Cook Jt Beerits.

A Fiendish Crimn.
Shortly before eleven o'clock Friday morn-

ing Miss Kate Herwig, daughter of
Henry Herwig. a well-know- n German car-
pet weaver who lives four miles south cf
Meyersdale, waa returning to her home from
that place, when she was pounced upon by a
brute of a man after she bad reached a se-

cluded joint on the road. The ruffian
--rasped her in his strong arms and lifting
her over tbe fence by the aida of tbe road
assaulted ber. Tbe victim started for ber
home cry itig at the top cf ber voice. Her
shrie ts attracted the attention of a farmer
and bis son who were working in a field
near Ibe road and they hastened to tbe girl
to inquire tbe cause of her distress. She
told them what bad occurred and they at
once started for Meyersdale and made the
matter known to officers of the law.

Miss Herwig said that a man about five
feet six inches tall, wearing overalls and a
blouse and carrying a dinner bucket, bad
parsed her, traveling in tbe same direction,
about a mile from tbe scene of the assault,
but tbe man who assaulted her was dressed
in plain clothes and bad a handkerchief
tied over his face so that she was unable to
see bis features.

Saturday morning when tbe coal train
known as "night Keystone," returned to
Meyersdale from Cumberland, policeman
Weller arrested one of tbe brakemen named
William Boyer, and locked bim up in the
borough "cooler." Later in tbe day Boyer
was given a bearing before Enquire Cook,
and when be was compelled to put on his
overalls and confront Miss Herwig, she im-

mediately identified bim as her assailant
Tbe prisoner was brought to Somerset and
lodged in jail Saturday night.

Mias Herwig is between 15 and 1G years of
age and is said to be very pretty, while her
family is one of tbe most respectable in
Summit township.

Boyer is a good looking young fellow
about thirty years of age. Has a wife and
a three week's old baby living in a bouse
on J. W. Beck's farm near Meyersdale. His
father is a respected cit:zn of Mechanics-bur- g,

lie takes his imprisonment good
and says that be will have no troub-

le to prove an alibi at tbe proper time. He
claims that be was at home and in bed at
the time the assault on Miss Herwig is al-

leged to have been made. He has known
that young lady ever sinct) she was a child
and ssys that she refused to identify bim as
ber assailant but thought that he looked
like tbe man.

A report from Meyersdale says that tbere
is little or no doubt about Buyer being tbe
guilty party, as he was seen following Miss
Herwig on the road, and was observed going
into a sugar camp by tbe road side where
he removed bis overalls and blouse and con-

cealed them, together with his dinner buck-

et, and afterwards reappeared on the road
ahead of Miss Herwig. It ia also reported
that the prisoner told several contradictory
stories at tbe time of bis arrest.

Come and Sea.
A shipping error has given M. F Schrock,

Somerset, Pa., fifteen decorated dinner sets,
100 pieces each, four seta 112 pieces each-- all

English porcelain and warranted not to
erase These 19 sets together with fifteen

white tea sets and four toi-

let sets must be sold by May 1st and will be
offered at prices never before beard ot Call
and be convinced. We carry the largest
line of Q teensware. Wall Paper and Win-

dow Shades in the ejonty. Prices always
as low as the lowest.

Fertllzer a.
At my ware room and for shipment on

and after March 2m!i, Fertilizers for Spring
and Summer Crops. Potato manure, corn,
vegetable and garden truck, of high grades,
and guaranteed. Give it a trial. Bradley's
is good. Goods new and fresh. No old
stock.

A-- C. Davis, Somerset, Pa.

Crltchfleld'a Time-Savin- g Patent.
From the Jobcsiowu Hcratd.

Samuel CriichGeld has just returned from
Washington, D. C, where be has taken the
initiatory steps to have a patent on hie in-

vention for taking coal on engines while they
are running. He is now baving a model
made in this city, and an examination of
tbe same and the drawings accompanying it
helps to strengthen the belief that Mr.
Critrhfield has caught on to a bright ida
which will soon be put into universal use.

Tbe main features of this invention are
represented iu an elevated track alongside
of the railroad on which a truck is run load-

ed with coal. This truck is furnished with
power motor and on the approach of a train
ia started in the same direction, attaining a
speed equal to that of tbe train by the time
the train catcbea up with it. The engineer
then throws oat a book, catching the truck
and opening a hopper, when Ibe coal is
dropped into the tender. As will be readily
seen, it matters not what tbe rate of speed
may be, tbe engine will be coaled the same
as though it were standing still. When the
hopper is empty the truck is released and
tbe attocdant runs it back to tbe starting
point.

But tbe most important part of the inven-
tion is ttat relating to the loading and dis-

charging of passengers. The same princi-
ple is applied as in taking coal. Tbe pass
engers will get on a covered car and will be
attache I to the moving train in a similar
manner. A covered platform will then be
thrown on, when passengers can get on as
easily as in walking from one our to another.
Tnose who gi-- t off will be run back by tbe
motor to the station. This feature ia one
that is more than likely to make an era in
rapid tiansportation.

In addition to the time saved in thus be
ing able to take fuel and passengers without
stopping, there is another great saving which
is an important item to the railroad com-
panies. This is the Cost of startingand stop
ping trains. It is said that tbe wear on tha
machinery and tbe extra cost of fuel in skip-

ping and starting heavy trains amounts to
as much ao $100 on .a single trip between
Philadelphia and Pittsburg. All this will be

voided by tbis method.
Mr. Critchfitld's invention also provides

for taking water while the train is running.
This is done in an elevated trough in a man-
ner somewhat similar to that now in use by
the Pennsylvania road. The importance of
this part of tbe invention may be known
when it is stated that the Pennsylvania owns
the exclusive patents on the present method
of taking water between tbe tracks and that
they will not sell to competing roads.

Mr. Critchfield has filed caveats covering
all the points of bis inventions and is now
preparing to put them in practical working
order. Officials of tbe B. ,1 O. road who
have examined them say there is no ques-

tion but that tbe inventions are of practical
utility and it ia more than probable that
they will work a revolution in the methods
of travel over the rail.

A Hint to Iadi.
Delicate cakes and pudding can be baked

successfully in the Cinderella Stoves and
Ranges. Tbe large, high oven insures uni-

form baking, and no burning on the top.
Sold and guaranteed by Jaa. B. Holderbaum,
Somerset, Pa. .

Johstow Business Houses.
Readers of the Hsbald should not fail to

read tbe advertisement in this issueoflhe
new Dry Goods and Notion store of Mr.
Ceorge K. Kline, recently opened cn Main
street No, 241, Johnstown, Pa Mr. Kline
bas been a successful merchant in other parts
of tbe state, and having utilized his ex
perience in selecting a new stock of goods
suitable to the Johnstown trade is prepared
to enter into competition with the best stores
of the country. His stock of ladies' dress
goocb js not only large, but comprises all the
latest styles in Henriettas, Serges, Bedford
Cords, Silks Ac. His line of Ladies' Wraps
includes Jackets, Capes and New Markets,
while in stapple goods he carries all the best
brands of mnslins, sheetings, linens and
crash. It is headquarters for Gent's and
Ladie's furnishings. His motto being Best
Goods, Latest styles and Iiowtst prices,
purchasers will find it to their interest to
give him a call.

Who that visits Johnstown or reads ad
vertisements has not some knowledge of
Nathan's, "always the cheapest" man in
novelties. In point of variety his store ia

one of tbe wonders of the age. He keeps
everthing that one can want or even think
of. Tbere ia nothing else like his store be
tween Pittsburg aud Philadelphia. The
large show windows are tilled with all kinds
of articles, with prices plainly marked on
tbem, raging from one cent to many dollars ;

and an examination shows tbe prices are all
cut ones away below regular onei. The
large room. JtS feet y 2.30, is rkl full ofglass,
tin and queens ware, ladies and children!.'
shoes end slipper.-- , corsets, books &.C., Ac.
See bis "ad." in tbis paper and then cail on
him.

Thought and Action.
Until there be correct thought there can

not be right action. Therefore, think right
and buy theCinderella Ranps&and riht ac-

tion is assured. Sold by Jas. B. Holder
baum, Somerset, Pa.

At Home-A- ll

wboare interested in good housekeep
ing should examine the Cinderella Stoves
and Ranges. Tbe extra large and high oven
embodied in their construction insured a
good baker. Sjld, guaranteed and recjm
mended by Jas, B. Holderbaum, Somerset,
Pa.

Announcements
FOR THE

Rental Primary Mm.
To the rAihw of Hit S- - tKt Ii' rai l -

You will Dlease announce the Jullowin mm- -

e? tnt!eme:i as cai.dMn'.e for the varhiti otlires
doMKUSUti, at tlie KeuUkaa Primary Klecuou,
to be beld
8ATIKDIY, APRIL tt, ISB2.

FREI. W. BIESECKER.
Chairman Republican Couiuy Committee.

rFijR C0NURE3S.

EDWARD SCULL,
Or 80SIEESET BoRot OH.

Bubjeet to tbe derfctoa r f the Republican Pri- -

marr tleeiion to be held Aur.l mil. ls.'i. ami
ot the I iit net Conference.

STFOK ASSEMBLY,

JO EX C. WELLE 12,

OF MILFORD TOWNSHIP.

SubK'Ct to the deoinion of the Republican Pri-
mary tleeUou, to be tielil Salunlity, Auni if, 1.0.
H-VO- R ASSEMBLY,

EPJ1RAI3ID. MILLER,
or KixncwouD ruiitoi'ciii.

Subject to the JWon of the Republican Pri-
mary aJceliua bi be belj Saturday, April V. 1W

WFOR DIS14K-- T ATTORNEY,

J. A. BER KEY,
OF SOMERSET BOROIGH,

Subject Ut the decL-i.- m of the Republican Pri-
mary tlacuon, tobt acii Saturday, AprU , vi

-- FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

L. C. C0LB0RS,
Or SOMERSET BOROUGH,

Subject to tbe decision of tbe Republican Pri-
mary ejection, lo be held Mturuay, April V,

-- FOK POOR Hol E WKKCTUK,

J. D. WEIGLE,
or soweasirr Towxsuir -

Subject to the decision of the Republican Pri-
mary ejection, lo be beld chuurday, April , Xrvi.

KOR DELEGATE TO THE STATE CON-

VENTION,

SAMUEL SNYDER,
Or SOMERSET TOWNSHIP,

Subject to the decision of the Republican Pri-
mary haecUott, lo be Jkeid Saturday Apnl y, 1 vi.

-- FOR DElEGATB TO THE STATE CON-

VENTION.

A. J. HILEMAX,
Or SOMERSET BOROUGH,

8ob;e to the derjston of the Republican Pri-
mary Election, to be held Saturday, April y,

SPRING
STOCK !

are now read ami will beWehappy to show our friends
and customers one of the largest
and best selected- - etock of eoods
we hare ever had the pleasure of
showing.

Our Dress Hoods aid Sift

Department
is full of all the nice new Spring

Styles and latest Novelties at
prices way down.

Our Domestic Department
is full of nice new ?prinrr Ging-

hams, Pe reals Outing Cloth,
Calicoes, heelings, Tick-

ings, D'eached and un-

bleached Mu.-liu-s of
all kinds.

In cur
White Goods Department

we will show the handsomest line
of Lace Curtains, Table Linens,

Towels, Napkins, Iod Spreads,
Lace Caps. Hamburg

Kdgings, Flouncing?,
Handkerchiefs, Cor-

sets, etc. This depart-
ment is bang full of nice new

goods of every description.

OUR
Notion Department
is full of nice new goods, Uut- -

tons, Iress Trimmings, Kil-bon- s,

Stocking, Kid
Gloves, Eelt3,'etc.

Cloak Department.
Ladies' Spring Jackets in Tans

and JJlack, Misses' Jackets.
Childs' Cloaks in cream and
Tans. We have ju.--t made a
purchase of 100 Jackets and
lila.ers that we will sell at $1.35
and $1.50. They are cheap and
can't be duplicated at near the
price.

A nice and elegant line of Chenile
Table Covers, Portiers, Fringes,
Cretons, Curtain Poles and fixt-

ures, Wr.nl and Cotton Carpet
Chains, Table Oil Clothes ju.--t
received.

It is impossible to quote prices, All
we ask of you is to give us a call
and wo will give you prices that
can't be beat and can only be

had at the

Leading Store
OF

PARKER & PARKER.

mm

MRS. A E. UHL.
I am bow receiving mv new stock of

SPRING GOODS,

Consisting of all kiudsof Fine Dress
Goods, either in Plain Colors or

Novelties, with a great range
of prices and qualities. Fin

glad to say that they will
all be cheap. A htrge

line of low-pric- e

DRESS GOODS,
in Plain Shades and Novelties, com-

ing in this week. A splendid line
of Ginghams, Outing Flannels,

and other Novelties coming
in, all cheap. An immense

line of

i!e Dress Cccds

and Embroideries,

will be opened this week. Laces
of all kinds in abundance will be

shpwn this season.

Dress Trimmings
Of the Late.-- t styles now

open. A large line cf best dark
and light Calicoes at 5 cents. Mus-

lins and Sheetings will be cheap this
season. Call and see my stock.

Mrs. A. E. UHL.

J
:..-j- s

l ": .

1; iV ":l . 'U

JOHN P. KNABLE & CO.'S

SPECIAL.
Ther bn neTrrbsi unytbiBf In this city lik tbe cxbiMtion of Nw SHa Pres imd.

Silk, f'ionk Hui: arr nm bowc V hr tw pick of tlrr lucm work 4 ibe wort'l in
fiu&ui:ue jou HtfYr drvutttl oC "Twill pay you to mace tu tuui acU cxuuia our louseosv

DRESS GOODS.
VX) piere 0hevlns

:. rlee Bnifml Conl Tie
pieces Heri font li t

:w j.iere Brtford Cord ( i.
t'&tfvr,.a - 4i a

New India Silks.
One line rhoiee ones Me
On P.ce ehoiee oae - Tue
Cue hue ehoti-- oar
One !! " cfwtu- - (- - ! 00
0:i hue rhiace use. it r.

Tin anck Hu Buodreds of nieces of choice
sivie and qualities at low prices.

Fine Line Wool Challi.
We bv the cb'iot Tine In !hi city. Yon

cniii fTn1 to Uiy until yoa art ours, Pnca
Lh-- j loec fur Uue juti.

23c

luo maar- - la oar

Cbeeroii,
prve wtU

We Tiare no open. ar- - nmiixii f show you, a- complete ImforUil and InmijcIc
(M'tk.s. niu t aa mt any 1411 -- Uw. Yc otily a.--a ) 10 cmi! anU in
lt in iu I ijualliy do the nxt. rarT u uh a call au-- lt a urmit oc( lut

35 Fifth PA.
Send for samplas and share the

J. J. SPECK. WM, M. HOLMES.
Thc Lcaoino

Wholesale Winc and Liouon House or Western Pennsylvania.

H.
Distillers of u Holmes' Best " and " Holmes' Old Economy'

PIKE RYE WHISKY.
All leading Rye and Eourbon Whi.-kic-s in bond tax paid.

Importers of Ene Urandie, tJiua and Wines.

SEND FOR PRICE LIST.
Telephone o-- 305. - Water St and 153 First Avs. PITTSBURGH,

cost you to

247, 249, Main Street, PA.

"When in don't fail to call at

JS
Where will be found Complete Stock of Pry Goods, Ladies' and
Gents' and Wraps. All the Newest" things Ires Goods,
including Silks, Serges. Henriettas, Camels Hair, Bedford Cords, Wool-
en, Crepes and all other Novelties in Press Goods line. Also a
complete line of Staple Goods, such as Muslins, Sheeting. Table Lin-
ens, Crashes, Ae. Line of Ladies Wraps, includes Jackets,
Cajs and New Markets of latest Spring Styles.

OUR MOTTO : Best Goods, Latest Styles and Lowest Trices.
Come and see us.

AT

Clinton Street, X.outhr Ac Green'n Hlock, VA..

Consisting of Blare arul Colored ?hal!ie
ia a:i colors, ana colored llecnettasnt 2 ., .'x, 75, I CO snd tl '2't

per yard, rt'e have a full of all tlie New Weaves, s'm-- a Bedford"
Cords, Cheverou Birrs and Cheque, etc.

Coltwti Good. Foile-da-ner- d OutiDg ClotL, Canton Cloth, Chintzes,
and Satines.

Ladles' Spring Jackvts. A full lice of Ica;estics. We guaranNe all
kid (iluves.

Call and see us.

S. E.

III " 5 "BrttM-- nt P.....T -- I V. I feira 4 - rru k.l ..... I
IXV1 K a. Wfcan U'rnf. Krii i,e 5Jc.

flvC SI."0
Choke (jorj :.;inti. each M'm; I i I MO

bcft Corn " ouim NuuCti. iJia.i
nnc n nf fi r caa

worm txuci us betur iiuy tit.

cl
M Cents, whi.h ei.t be deducted frm first order.

J f J A paefcet of 10-l-tv Oat FK EE

l'.Na v. at a

FI2ELITY TITLE II! BIST ft
121 & VS.I. Fourth Ave.,

PA.
- - -

FULL
Undivided Profits (130,000.

INSURES TITLE TO REAL ESTATE- -

Authorized to act as

Executor, Administrator, Uaanliao,
Trustee , Asignoo, IttreiTtr,

IJEAL3 IS

RELIABLE INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
Iler.ts boxes in Superior Vaalta from

pr unnura upwards.
Ileceivfs deposits and loans cn mort-K-i-e- s

and approved collaterals.
JUI1X B. JACKSOX, - Presided.
JAMES J. IK3XXELL, Vice President.
C. B. McVAY, - SecreUry and Trea.

HOW TO SAVE
TRY

CHAS.
Boot and Shoe Store.

Men- -' Boot 4 from tl up, and all oth r
Footwear at the Lowest Prit-es- .

All eoods (iuaranteed to ft'ive
Satisfiiction, if not rec-

ommended, will take
them bock.

Look for the sign with the big

84 Franklin Street,
- PA.

SALE.

. OF

Real Estate.
to an aoeTtaent partiea in inicr-rt-,

and aa or'cri7f tn l'tirt rt (juron r"l
of S.HijeTiH-- t cHiuT, I will offer i public mie

th premise, oa

APHIL S, '03,
At I o'elork p m tbe following drrnbed rp.J

via : A. it tract of wttwtr in the
U'WQhlp of vu'?nrt,s, county of Stnenet
ami StAte uf r'eiiix"i Ivantav containing at fvh
morcor iti. Unot Linf-oi- Hamhn,
Jni MrKeivy. Jacob fclir.rk. IWnt. banliH-r- .

John H. Hue and ibts, txrin the n f
fciuyef town ami al-i- ut one mile from MjUjller'i
ttaiiotvoa the S. A Kailniad. aa the
btnv'e.t Vim. V:lt :hI wifc. Na;!y tbe
vbiitf tract 14 :v1rtaKt with excel U nt et al (a
(our (or.i vrin pn a n to inof
linHrtone a i ftna vein tire clay artl othiT
us.ntTdU. A two tfT weatht-r- MrO
ttarl.ns; tttuitio and a hlfjtrr Tlauk dwe-li!i- ir

hot;-1- , knr 'am aii'i Xhr oii lajiMinip : aM)
a linekiln a 1th a raaoity forti3t(ii)tli. licuv
liau-- ptibaKjauuJ (ttwa.

Tender rt;t. of jwrrrbsjie Biooevon Jujor Ale ;

the i on cooiinnalkJii gi ttia:prt Wr y jt, 1 t'J. mie-thir- ia i Bomiii)
int .t ir; oil. fear imm euuftrtriimn of

uie. T.1 '.. pyinnU u buu uiroK aci
be tacorwl br juiBi-i- t bouik

ioax a. ?;jxirmax.
Trxttee- -

BLIK GOODS BARGAINS.
Extra Prp 'd Et .... fiOe
(1 Si. Warp JUri - - - I! !'
II t beTenm .... iSne

e Melnw . - - - - 3?;o
Ai: are htir banrain. See tfceo.

HANDKERCHIEF SPECIAL
5000

REGULAR HAXDKERCIIIEF3
To be sold at

12 1- -2 Each.
We hare it loam yewr gala.

NEW
,'X pifOcboiotyleJ of Printed

uld eljewr.ere for lie. u be oaiy
li lae? are beauties.

CLOAKS AND SUITS.
anl a iUie ot

mini tin oiher nirxet
L will

John P. Knable & Co.
Avenue. PITTSBURGH,

Bargains.

THE AVAL HOLMES CO.,

the or

120 PA.

Will nothing exam-iin- e

goods and compare prices.

JOHNSTOWN,

Dry GoOuS, lions, Garnets, k
JOnN'STOWN.

GEO. K. KLINE'S
EW STOIiJJ, 241 Alain St.,

a
Furnishing in

the

Our
the

GEO. K. KLINE.
New Spring Goods

S. E. PHILLIPS,
10:l JOIIXSTOWX,

DRESS ftOODS.
jsiacK

line

Dree

bur

PHILLIPS.

ftcivaVt V t"..jJ,-T.-

Any

niCK'S FLORAL GUIDLJ892.SJ.:
"5

PITTSBURGH,
Capital $1,000100,

IPAID.

tc.

its

MONEY.

PRIBECK'S

as

JOHNSTOWN
JiUBLIC

Valuable
?

on

FRIDAY.
ftUk, uln

kuD
of

tojpwi
piank

Terms.

WASH GOODS.

Silks, Surah Si Ik., Velvet anl Velveteens

l'iaJt-.- our u'u'rti loot uiuu
buiOKO i t.. '

Pinjy, IaUa CUuHt, oO
lor.

hT VkK's Xaoizisx oao Ttar rcc who oruers$l

say : Gtamt at head
catalogue." Kvery

have one 1'rtce only tea

wit'a rich on'.tr d4rwl.

VS. T, .' V. . S V i . .7. . 1

ARTISTIC JOB PRINTING
A SPECIALTY.

HARRY M. BENSHOFF,

MANUFACTURING STATIONER

AND

BLANK BOOK 3IAKEK.

HANNAH BLOCK,

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

. Johnstown's New Grocery.
Hsvlry oiectd s new

GROCERY STORE. "

Soo-Les- ("onier cf ;:trktt i Lixib4 SUevts.

JOHNSTOWN,
I am prepared to furnieh bujers froaa

dnfereLt points itli all kinds of
fret.h i at Ioet .r:-e- .

Country produc, sueh as but-
ter, ?ss, etc., taatn in

for g,o0a.

JAMES D. RUTLEDGE.
C. C. JORDAN. JMCS NIMCMMAN.

JORDAN k HINCHMAN.

'iitontrr ri'.I fln.l nit ibe km od o.I.
iihs Umer iwij f cor own mDUIe:ereJ

(uuia, two as

thsa ever. As holt-- JtaJc-- tu

CRACKERS, CATOIES, NUTS AND FRUIT,

w hT Inenved ft. :iit: for filllce older
pftHEpilTt sutl uiiseujn.-r-

Joitlan llincliinaii,
270 JKl Ti. Vaia 81 ret t, JOUNsTW X. PA.

A Word to Somerset Farmers

and Others-D- o

70a want to save aaonej 7 If so, (all

Geo. H. T!ioiiia.,S: Co
1:3 Clinton Street,

JOHNSTOWN, PA.. .

For your Iry Goods, Irorerie?, Tloar,
Fine Teas, Tobacco, Cigars, Slc.

All kinds of conntry prodaes takt l

tschage fcr jocd.


